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Juvenile Delinquency Talked By Church 7
a. ,& Al CjaHiisaai D ACMANr lUSlSltf Clll

H'; I Happeiied This Way

Ji I New Pine Creek VI UUJ rl rUI Uillj lACafJWiiaiMiiii j iwi, t

Youths1 Misdeeds Laid To Parents
and Klamath Juvenile OlMirrJ Br 'lUVIN FAR1S flrave, Mr. Bothel died of a heart

Here when the zero hour came l''ia nc l.i Malliewa iniule abort
talks on the Juvenile problem andfor '61 and those last tense mo

ments seemed to linger, Madame
Mercury, recorder of tempera

The Juvenile delinquency prob-
lem has exl.ited ever nluoo Kvo,
probably otwuys will, and pine-llcall- y

till blame rests on par-
ents , , .

That appeared to be Hie declNlon
Inst night of nn ouiui lornni con-
ducted ul the First Pirsbyloi'lnn
Church here. Occasion was the
regular monthly meeting of the

tures, made a pun. when she
touohed aero all in fun with her
tiny, shrunken finger, And all the
while at the Orange New Year's
Jesuul party, funsters made I'luirrh'es Mariners club, nil orwnoomei Drtnimg in newotirn'i ganisation of young married cou

attack. They had sold their home
and everything, now Sara doesn't
know what her sister will do,

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Cllllon of
takeview and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bernard were dlmier guests at the
Johnston's, home Christ mas Pay.

Mr. and Mis, Fred Hammond,
owner of the Hammond Piling Co.,
In Collage Grove, arrived last y

evening as guests at the State
Line Motel,. where Mrs. Hammond
spent the winter, two years ago.
While hero they are visiting
friends; having been dinner Ruest.i,
at the Farts home New Year's
Duy, as were also Mr. and Mrs.
Edward HurUog.

Mickey Doss,, of the U. 8. Air
Force, home on holiday leave, to

52, hale and hearty, mid gay

then answered questions from the
audience. State Sen. I'lill Hitch-
cock was iiioilnriitoi'.

A similar furuin Is to be d

over radio station KFLW,
Monday, 8:30 lo 0:30 p.m. Iluw-eve-

this iiiogiuin has no con-

nection with the Mariners Club
The radio forum Is to be the first
In a series on various matters ot
Interest In the Uaslu.

Juvenile Officer Mathews oiled
(Inures tail nlulit to prove that I he
ilelliiqiicm-- situation In Kliiinalll
Counlv InM year was no worse
than in previous years. And Judge
Viiiidenberg stoutly maintained
Hint today's young peoplo were

ples. Attendance Inst night totalled
118.laugnier and noisy nunaoaioo.

'T'was one of the nicest, nannies!

lie delinquents waa a llttla under

After repeatedly pegging pihu l.
pal blame lor delinquency to p,,.ents and homelllr, Mathews aur)
Vnndenbcrg nald the big problem
of solution was Indifference of par.
ents,

The Julius said many pureiii,
'

didn't show any concern until n
was loo late . . . Until their yount.
slers were In court. "Lord, how
they llhe parents) can cry then."
he said.

Seveiul of the ninny question,
from the audience pertained to iimi

'

ot marijuana. Both Vandenbeig
'

mid Mathews said thev .did ma
actually know the drug was bring
sold here.

Mnlhcwa snld h had received
leports and had spent a good drnl
tit lima checking them but hail
been unable to find evidence ot '

marijuana sules or use In the coun-
ty.

'Ilia forum, scheduled for one
hour, inn almost twice thai lom.--

Circuit Judge David Vniideubrrgaffairs, where everyone came not
to put on airs, but Just have rip--

roaruv leauvp lull, lore a Dig jmcw
tears work naa er oegun.

No Boxing For
Young' Braddock

NEWARK N. J. If James J
Financially there have been otlv

er dances more lucrative sponsored
oy tne orange but few where Braddock Jr., husky son

of the former heavyweight boxingvisit his parents, local mall carbetter, time was had where old
friends throughout the valley min-
gled in reminder of former good

riers, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Doss 01
Alturas. went back on Thursday to

times. The net proceeds from the his base in San Antone, Tex.
ennmp is in tne Army.

As he started his r hitch
the said lie
wants straight Army duty mid no
boxing.

party were not available as "yet Mtckev helned his father with the
but It la believed that '.it will be
in the neighborhood of $65 when
all bills are met.

basically as good as In olden
limes.

The liidve said the problem went
back to the beginning ot the hu-

man race , . . "Eve was a pretty
delinquent gul her.sell," he said.

Mathews ottered a complete
breakdown nt last yenr's Juvenile
cases in Kltimalh: there were 70f

raes and some 80 per rent of
'hem fell under lour categories.

climes agulnst other peoples'
property and person. Si revolt
nnnlnst authority, parental or nt'l-er- .

si dependency and 41 traffic
violations.

Average nge of last yenr's luven- -

as Mathews, Vandenberg and their
audience were obviously reluctantMembers of the Grange orches

heavy holiday mail while here. The
day following Christmas, Dec. 26,
was the heaviest load of mall on
the local star route during the holi-

day season, it requiring two trucks
to handle It. A double truck load,
almost as heavy, was brought up
from Alturas luut Saturday. Mrs.

tra wish to extend their thanks and
appreciation to Mrs. Ooal Fitr.erald

iu quit tne nveiy uiscunsinu.
When Moderator 1'hll Hitchcock

banged the adjournment gave)
'

there were still several liundi
waving for attention. And niuuv

Eft- - tlT" V WViKCm for helping with the music Sniur-dc- y

night in the absence of Mrs.
Helen Bradley, the regular accord
ionist, wno u. away on a trip..

Richards Is
A Cager Too

BRIDGE WATFR. Vn. W Bob
Richards, winner of the 1091 Sul-
livan Award as the niiiatcur ath-
lete of the year, demonstrated
Thursday nlaht he can play basket-
ball as well as pole vault. He
scored 2R points on 14 field goals
for the alumni against the Bt;ldgr-wate- r

varsity. The varsity won,

New Year's Dav benan here

In the audience continued the ni-- .

ciisslon alter adjournment by clu-.- .

li'Miiu around Vandenberg nj(
Malliewa with more questions anA'
opinions.

Doss drove one of the trucks. Word
was received Monday that Mickey
and his pal made it back to their
base all right but owing to having
considerable bad luck enroutr. thev
came near not getting back In

tlme.'Mlckev had one hour of his
leave time left.

D ti n v I M r a ir AD d r k A V . li an wounq up aooui Where It...... w .... r--. " i iv k ivi n A driftinir harbor defense mine from s fieldwhich protected the Golden Gate durinr World War II is exploded by expert near San Francisco.
started: must youngsters will be-
have If properly raised , . , anil,

Salem Man Hurt
In Auto Wreck
INlio, Cnllf., Glenn Elmer

Mo Cornilc-k-, 81. radio station own-
er of Salem, Ore., probably will
have to remain In a hospital here

bright and clear but it was marred
by tragedy when Frank Alexander
was found dead In his home at
around i p.m. by Carroll Mulkey.
He and his wife had invited Frank
out to enjoy a New Year's dinner
at their home. When he failed to
arrive at the appointed hour of
one o'clock, Carroll became un

Tom Perry received word Christ- - as Judge Vnndrnborg said:mas Day In the afternoon that his Nlnely-nln- per cent of the
niece, Mrs. Alta Allum. had died
of a heart attack that mornlnu.

blame tor Juvenile trouble resii
solely with parents."easy and went to see what was

detaining him. Carroll was shocked
Mrs. Allum had been blind for a
number of years but had learned
to do many remarkable thlncs In

with all up to date books, used the
typewriter to do her writing on and
her house was always splc and
span. Besides she was a very
happy and lovely person.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ashton re-
turned Sunday evening from Eu-
gene where they spent Christmas

I 'fil l I ! to find blm lying on the floor In
front of his davenoort. one wool- - &plte of her affliction. She had

I l iiiiiiliil tljlJiuJfffiti I ' i! .hi, .l' ir-ijiltiiT- !.
learned the Braille system lor the

a month because of Injuries In an
automobile Occident.

Attendants at the Coitchella Val-
ley ho'pUnl safd Mrs. MsCormlck,
also of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul V. Mc Elwaln, North Bend,
Ore,, could be released earlier.

All were Injured seriously In a
two-ca- r crush at 1'alin Desert
Wednesday nlicht. Attendants said
all showed Improvement Thursday.

umia ana inereay kept abreast

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWINS

INVISTMINT SIRVICI
Llu, lift, tlalltus

kaai im
NUrht. lavtilmfat SanSt

Ml h, ni. m- -
KLAMATH FALLS

was a lamllv man. and hurt urn

lined house slipper on and one off,
his suit coat on and his hat and
glasses lying near by. Death came,
apparently, from natural causes
probably heart trouble.

as near as could be reconstruct

handy. That way it was he got off
with a badly bruised, swollen .left
hand, besides getting stove up

and he couutcd tills as
"pretty lucky." The steer was
later put In a chute and saved by"Rllflriiio "

4 St,

with Mrs. Ashton's parents and
with their two children who are
going to school over there. They
reported thot about, three Inches of
new snow had fallen In Eugene the
morning thev left.

Roy T. Thayer, brother of Clif-
ford Thayer, was reported as miss-
ing In action about two months
ago. Hopes were sustained for

ed by Sheriff Tommy Elliot and
Coroner Everett Osterman who ar-
rived at the scene soon after the
tragedy had been reported, It was
believed that Alexander died some r7 t

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomos Dick were
AUCTIONEERING

and

Sale Management
time the morning of December 31

sometime, that favorable new

Certified Pedigree Reader
after coming In from feeding his
chickens. The breakfast dishes
were still on the table and his
overshoes were close by as though

guests on Christmas Day at the
Marjorle Hlckerson home In Allur-
es, as were also. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dawson, former residents
of New Pine Creek, but now living
In Sacramento.

would show up. But to the con-
trary, letters keep being relumed
as "Verllled missing In action."

he had Ju?t taken them off and
was putting on his house slippers. Mrs. Sara Johnston was shocked

Successful Sates are the Result of Proper
Promotion, Management and Auctioneering.
Specialising In FARM. PCRKBRKD

and RKAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.

G. W. (Jerry) FALES,
AITTIO.NKER

with very unpleasant news lust at HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

lUGtNf, ORf. MIDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

Itr. and Mrs J. E. Earlty
Proprietors

and Joe Earley

sitting on the davenport. Both the
heater and the kitchen stoves were
out and the, house was cold. Yes-

terdays eggs had apparently not
been gathered and the chickens
needed feed- and water. Tracks In
the snow at the rear of the home
indicated that he had been out

Christmas time. Her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wll--

bur Bolhel, of Indiana, Penn., had
planned on coming out for a visit-- to

be here shortly after Christmas
and make an extended stav of It.

i?; . 'J Ii ur 1 Ii'l. I VTJTX.. ft rSJ 5:04 Alra Klamath Falls Ph. MU1 j11 Free Service on Church Benefit Auctions
I Handle All Details

But just before time for them to I

doing chores since the last snow
IIUIIl I IW imS Ml I

fell lata Sunday evening.
Alexander had been ailing for

several vears with numerous nhysl.
cal disorders which were gradually
growing-mor- acute causing more
and more misery. He was living
alone. His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Alexander who Is running the Ar
gonot Hotel in Pittsburg. Calif, and
his son, Ralph Alexander, who
manages a retail lumber yard In
Irvington. Calif., were both noti
fied.

The deceased was quite wen

) I-- 1 known In Goose Lake Valley ss
he has not only lived here for 25

years or longer out nas louowea
Tt': f de-ii- for many, many

vein.-- peonle from an over tne
valley depended upon him ' forI AR N 1 N C T H E I R D A I L Y MEA- T- Julie Le Allen, dlrerfor of the" Crand

rarK, na.. Zoo,, pots the Zoo lions through their paces in preparation for a daily performance. strawberry plants and berries In

season, tomatoes, sweet corn and
variety of other truck-garde- n

nroriur. Prtenris without knowing

i

D

O
exactly, guessed his age to beWeather around AO vears.

Mr ni Mrs. .In Avoutt and
family returned Wednesday, De-

cember 26. from Portland, where
thev spent Christmas .with the
Smallev's. Mrs. Ayoutt'a parents
The road conditions were so bad
that it took them from 8 o'clock In
the morning to 8:30 In the evening
to make the nomewara jaunt.

Ernest Robnett had an expert.

Western Oregon Mostly cloudywith showers Friday through Sat-
urday; snow over mountains. High
both days 38 to 45: low Friday
night 30 to 36. Southerly to south-
westerly winds 5 miles an hour
off the coast.

Eastern Oregon Considerable
cloudiness with occasional snow
showers Friday through Saturday:cooler Friday night and Saturday.
High Friday 30 to 40: low Friday
night 10 to 20 except about 5 above
in higher valleys; high Saturday27 to 36.

For the 24 hours to 4:30 a.m.

jDirape Hives', tire.ence on Christmas Day that could
have ended tragically had It not
been for the alert and timely ac
tlon of bis son, Richard.

A d steer with little
sbaro four-inc- h horn was out in
the feed lot all bloated up and a
shrverin' terribly. Ernest thought
he would help the critter out by Mill Sitewalking It around a bit so it mignt
expell his over-loa- d of gas; so he
got in there with a stick and was

Baker
Bend
Eugene1; A It around. The animal
Klamath FallsI

La Grande
Lakeriew
Medforti
North Bend
Ontario
Pendleton .

Portland
Roseburg '
Salem

bothered. So prodln' made him
consarned, sudden mad. He turned
quickly and dove for his

with the most evil In-

tentions, striking Ernest amidships.
He grabbed the critter's horn with
his Mt hand to keep it from gor-

ing his abdomen but now Ernest
was backed uo against the fence-practi- cally

helpless, just at Rich-
ard came running up, took the
stick, that Ernest was 'helpless to
use, and beat the steer off. Ernest

Max. Min. Prep.'
38 21 . .05
32 23 T
42 35 .JO
33 24 .01
41 26 .05

42 26 .16
46 2 1.36

43 23 .03
43 32 .02
Vi 35 .19
46 31 '

37 .17

;'44 30 T
31 . 19
59 31

48 40 .54' 62 40
42 25 .26
42 41 .08
54 .44 .11:
41 34 .04
32 24 .07:

Boise '
Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Los Angeles'
New York

V

SATURDAY, JAN. 12-9- :00 A.M.
19 one to four room cabins !

priced from $60. to 245.

31 two to three bedroom homes!
Seme modern (good furnaces, interior!, everything you would
except in a modern home!) Some to be bought with property .. tome to

' ' '
bo oved

Priced from $235. to M725,

34 other buildings to be moved!
Priced from $ 18.50 to $900.

Red Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle

.j v Exptrt.
'-- .

- Gun Repairing
no) Rtbtuinaj

THE GUN STORE

Spokane -

Fire Insurance.Hana Norland
627 Pine St.

INTERINC NEW MEDIUM Actor AlfredTnT
ir. T nieanor oieoer at renearsal or Mozart's Cosi Fan

lulle, his first stage direction in the Metropolitan Opera House.

. mm mm in lynn.M in

Radiator

Repairing

Satisfaction guaranteed .

on repairing, cleaning,

ICE ON YOUR WINDOWS?
WET WALLS?
DRIPPING WINDOW SILLS?
MILDEWED WALLS?

.t -

These conditions can be corrected easily
and economically - 1

Bring your problem
' to :us- -

; ' ,';

Advice free -- of course

Swan Lake Moulding Co.
Phones 3169 :'

3226 So. 6th St.- Time Tells In Building - i

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
ON THE SITE WITH OUR

SALESMAN, JOHN VICARS

or at
U Coffee 1

11 and 1

11 Doughnuts!
' and reeoring. See ut first!I dirt MM Jt

Our
ORVAL
Radiator

SMITH
Specialist UL1 IMCAnderson Auto Service O

633 Walnut 534 Market Phone 4862


